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daughter are invalids. She was evletel •ellglon Sls:er M. Francis Xavler),
for two and a half years' arrears, al- laughter of the late Francis Tierney. sothough, notwithstanding ber misfortunes, lciu»r. Dublin.
afhe had offered one and a half years'
«?iM6W»FR0M ALL THE COUNTIES OF rent, an amount which, from an econoICILDARE.
IRELAND.
mic point of view, the land wouhg not be
Mrs. Jullanne Tynan. Foxhlll, Athy,
worth in ten years. The little family lied Dec. 20, deeply and widely regretted.
pent
to live In Castlebar, where, how- Die funeral, on Thursday, was one of
ffOMKl i» » « » g .»«•» bjr «*• Paapte at
ever, tbey were unable to procure a liveli- he largest seen in the local!tlty to many
Stoma—Variou* lt«aM From Ev«>y
hood, and they now returned to their old fears, testifying to the esteen In which
if
*'*
Saetlou of th« aCm«»ld Isle*
borne. On Monday morning, when It was the was held.
found that they were back, the house
Mrs. Sergeant Merrtman. of the 8th
was beselged by a team of the Royal
"%.
Irish, with a new tenant of the holding. Hussars), Curragh f'arnp, was fatally and
and bis brotner and servants. The Ho- accidentally shot by ber brother, Sergt.
baoa were uughly .brown out, wuh Pepper of the Connaught Rangers, who
GALWAY.
was spending Christmas with Sergt.
. A deputation from the Cllfden teach- their Utile belongings, and bad to seek Merrlman. his bro'her-in-law. He was
obelter elsewhere, fdi lioban received
landllng a revolver when I; went off and
*-#*», Messrs. O'Toole, McHale and Mc- very bad treatment.
the bullet lodged In his slater's breast.
.loughlan, arrived at Dunmore, Dec. 28,
On lasi Sunday a successful meeting Mrs. Merrlman was a daughter of Mr.
*y! '
- to present an address to Very Rev. was held at ttreedogue. to establish Pepper of Kloneagh. near Roberstown,
~<!anon Lynsky, their late manager. branches of :he L'nlied Irish League In Her husband and she had recently re•he sunoundlng districts. Nothing could
**' The visitors were hospitably received have exceeded the enthusiasm ot the peo- turned from India.
With regret we record the death of
pfcy.the Very Be v. Canon, assisted by ple.
3IB:PT Mary Xavler Tierney of the Mercy
Ilev. Cannon John Mangle, pastor of T'oovent, Naas. Deceased belonged to an
TMeearp, Murray, Heneghan, Marrlon
died Dec. 17. The announce- )ld and respected County Carlow family,
and Staunton, representing the Dun- Croghan,
ment of his death at the Masses at the residing for som** years In Naas, where
• Store teachers, and Mr. Charles Kelly, chapels on Sunday caused sorrow and
nany of them hold high social and comsurprise. Canon Nangle was born in 1820 Tierclal positions Slater Xavler received*
• representing the town.
Mr. Thomas Rice Henn, the Recor- and ordained In 1B4-. He was nearly 'he holy habl: if religion seventeen years
der of Galway, has resigned. He will fifty jeara In the imesthood. He caine ago. fourteen of which she spent In the
be succeeded by County Court Judge of a very old an 1 resjjeo'.ed family a. Workhouse Hospital Nass. Office and
ltivfi«: »wn, (\>un:> M.gu. ;ha; has given high Mass werp celebrated In the parish
of Tipperary, Mr. Anderson.
many trwrnbers :> the Church. The fuThe cross has just been placed up- neral ;jf)k place .in !>•.<-. 20, and :h.- list ^hurr-h Dec 29. and were numerously at- on the spire of the Cllfden Catholic rltee were celebrated with Impressive tended by priests and laity.
.church, and the work begun by tuo solemnity In the presence of Most Hev.
KILKENNY.
dilate Dean McManus five and twenty Dr. ClaiK-y and fjr:y-.nj pr.esla frum
Thomas KulUvan, N.cholaatown, while
i years ago is finished. The Catholics the jljceee jf ElphJn and Ardagh.
'1i.w:.g .u Suiai.iKdblte, met with a eeii— of Slifden feel proud. True, there is
j.ia a. ..Jtiit. as .tie pony and trap -n
much remaining to be done in the inSLIGO.
- terior, but Very Rev, Canon McAlpine
Mr. John Gallagher, Castle street. iCi,. .'i he v\u s ait.lug vsere upset and fell
Charles.uwn quarry. His ihigh
•won't allow that condition to exist Sligo, died recently, deeply regretted. Ha into
buiie
nas
broken.
was ta;her of Kev. T. H. Gallagher,
'Jong,
On iJctmbtr 27 the remains of Mrs.
Uallintubler.
The
interment
took
place
• Mr. MacFarlln, bacon merchant,
Done van. of Castlejohn,
Nlne-Mlle^Bbop street, Qalway, died Dec. 23, deep- after Office and High Mass In the Ca- House. were laid to rest at Wlndgap.
thedral, guneral cor.ege was long, and
ly regretted. He was a most upright In It aU creeds and classes In the town Her daughter, Mrs. Coady, of Dunna&maA religious man, and had been a and In the surrounding parishes were re- magan. attended the wake and funeral
in her usual health, but on her return -o
- teetotaller since the time of Father presented.
Matthew. The remains will be conWe regret to record the death of Mr. Castlejohn afler the funeral, began to
v e y e d to the Pro-Cathedral. Maes for Jotjn Devany, Kilmaconen. which took grieve for her mother and became unjonsclous and died in a short time.
*-- the repose of bis soul was oeleuru xd place Dec. 18, after a ;edlous Illness. Deceased,
who
was
a
good
Catholic
and
- on Christmas morning and after last
KINGS.
stanch Nationalist, was one of the b.-st
MafiB on Christmas day. The inter- known
figures In County Sllgo life fur
Mary Manning, of Meellck, near Bana• liieat took place at Porthlll cemetery. the past half century, a fact which was gher.
died Dee. 28. at the age of 108
The shield erected in Lougarea in demonstrated by the very large and re- years. She possessed all her senses to
" ionor of Peter Plnnerty. local 98 im- presentative attendance at the funeral. the last. She distinctly remfembered the
*- trtot, a short time ago, and which Interment was In Kllmacowen graveyard. old hut near Meellck. where the pikes
•~ was maliciously removed, has been ro- Fathers O'Dwyer and O'Grady officiat- were forged In 1798.
* covered. It was found under a bridge ing. The chief mourners were Alderman
On Sunday a meeting of tbe Nationx in a river running from the lake, ond Collery, M. P.. brother-in-law of the de- alist electors was held in Birr, to select
Mr. M Devany.,brother; T. and candidates and organize the electoral dis- i n close proximity to the old castle on ceased:
P. Devany. eons; Mr. M. Collery, nephew tricts. Very Rev. Thomas Phelan prewhich; it was placed. Some imported and Mr. O. Devany, nephew.
sided. There was a very large and re* Orangflghan it living somewhere
presentative attendance. The very rever- around Loughrea. Some "dogooy" in
end chairman told them not to be loo
ibe employ of a landlord, maybe.
enthusiastic about the new measure. He
entertained very grave doubts as to tbe
tv*Jth feeling* of regret we chronlcla
benefits It would confer, because he found
CABLOW.
•the death of Mrs. Kennedy, Main street.
that whenever a British Parliament gave
Bister Mary Xavler Tlerney. who died Merclr was struck by lightning and tn*"..l<ou*brea, which happened Deo. 26. She
recently In the Convent of Mercy, Nass. anythlng to Ireland it was so hampered
•Wi* connected with the olden and moat was
a member of an old and respected as to tax the Intelligence of the Irish
-***npected famljlw of Loughrea. She was County Carlow family.
people to the utmost to knock anything
Mr. Lennon, teacher of Newtown Na- good out of It
i*rit married to Mr. Mark Whelaa. who
'if:
.'was a prominent figure in local affalri tional School. St. Muuins, has retired
on pension after 40 years' service. His
LONGFORD.
- *aif a century ago, Her second bus* friends Intend to make a presentation.
*ahd, was Mr. Bid ward Kennedy, who
On December 26 the dead body of Jas.
Fallon was found lying on the bank of
DUBLIN.
, died It few year* since. The interment
the canal, near bis home. In CarrlckedThe Gaelic League Is spreading rapjsapGlc place In. the Abbey cemetery and
mond.
idly. At a recent meeting of the Execu*^pf»|,tyrgelyattended.
,
tive Committee the pleasing report was
LOUTH.
•/•\ '';'.?'"; • , W3WHRBA.
made that three new branches had been
' «nWdi have been erected in the streets formed In the following places: Bray,
During Christmas week the magnificent
-^^u«hr«a]:be*i'thg»;their names in County Wlcklow; Eyries and Traiee, peal of belis erected at St. Joseph's Redemption Church. Dundalk. was rung
County Kerry.
, IrUrh characters as a memorial of the
The Southern Cross announced the out. The peal, which Is the gift of Mrs.
.., grtat Centenary of 17S8. The-Rev. Fa- death of the Very Rev. Father Victor Hamlll, Dundalk, constats of twelve bells,
* 4hec Nolan, ,0., i>, ,0V who u an Irish Carolan of the Passlonlst Order, which the tenor bell weighing twenty-two cwt.,
.^holar. Introduced the seasonable idea, took place at St. Paul's Retreat, Sar- and they were cast by Mr. Matthew
-». and he met with the hearty support and men to. Buenos Ayres, on Nov. 20. Fa- Byrne, of Fountain Head Bell Foundry,
Street, Dublin. All the bells are
«t~*o»operatlon of the Town Commissioners ther Carolan, or as be was known In re- James
ligion, Father Victor, who was In hla 63d arranged on Mr. Bryne's patent rotary
'j^-mad the public The painting and letter- year, belonged to an old and respected system, so that they can be turned round
* - fing of the shields was executed by the Dublin family, and Is still warmly re- at any time, presenting a new part for
- IUV. Father Thomas, O. D. C, assisted membered by many friends. It was In the hammers to strike on. thus preventDublin that be entered the Passioms: ing the side of the bell being worn thin
*- *y iht, nuns of the Carmelite Convent.
spot, and so preserving the true
' The remainder of the shields have been Order, and several years of his mission- on one
of the bell—a must important con- -arteted in the following streets of Lough- ary labors were spent In his native city. note
sideration In a peal
Mr. Lam be. or•, « i in commemoration of the '98 Centen- In 188S he went to the Argentine Repub- ganist,
St. Peter's Church. Drogheda,
lic.
- *ty: Main street, Bride street, Abbey
On Dec. 22 the formal opening •took rang out tbe changes on the bells, and
-attreet and Patrick's (late Kelly) street.
place
of S t Michael's Park. Dublin, on played a number of sacred and secular
^ The shape and design of each It the same
In grand style. The Redemptorlst
•«**$ that on the Old Castle Flnnerty street, the sKe of the old Newgate Prison, near airs
Fathers were greatly pleased with the
LBHTRIM.
. with the exception
of the two in Main Green street Courthouse. The park cov- bells,
and tbe people of Dundalk are loud
street,
which are
embellished
by a -^
beauMr. James
Fanning,
care'-'•the ers half an acre of ground. It Is beau- in their praise. Several musical critics
-«• tlfully painted
harp between the name
of tifully laid out as a playground, being have expressed the opinion that this is
Hall,
died
floored with concrete and surrounded
-^Town
4he street
and Carrick-on-S.
the sunburst. The names
best peal of bells In Ireland of its
*^*ecently.
agedare
88 all
years.
Dui...&
»mf the streets
dons in
Irish many
char- with flower beds for ornamental shrubs the
weight;
they are in the most perfect
Is* actew.'
T
year* he '•'had been a waiter in Church's and evergreen plants.
tune—sweet, mellow and musical
RECENT DEATHS I N DUBLIN.
* Hotel.
Drogheda Board of Ouaidlans, at last
CASEY—Dec. 29. Ellen Casey, relict oi
^
A branch of the United Irish League the late Richard Casey, 159 Great Britain meeting, Mr. Thomas Malone presiding,
^ his been formed in KUmore, and is street—CREEVV—Dec. 28. at 8 Upper passed a vote of condolence jn the death
flourishing. During the troubled period Erne street. Josephine (Josle) Creevy, of Rt. Rev. Dr. McNulty. As a mark
In rrlah politics, Kilmore was the scene aged 16 years and 10 months.—DONO- of respect to his memory the Hoard ad«f many a hard-fought contest between HUE—Deo. 29. at 136 Rathgar road. journed.
<4he Parnelltes and McCarthyltes, and up Anne Donohue.—HUGHES — Dec. 27,
MEATH.
•> the last year both parUes carried on Michael Hughes, aged 70 years, result of
y <he war with unabated vigor, but now all • n accident Funeral from 149 Greal
On St. Stephen's Day the world-famed
•aides are Joining together with a will, Brunswick streei. for Glasnevln Cpme- new grange tumulus was visited by two
.and making the United Irish League a tery.-JOHNSON—Dee. 29, at 41 Mill- eminent Irish antiquarians, members of
"sand of union, as the Land League was mount avenue, Drumcondra. of pneu- the Royal Academy, and they noticed
monia. Annie, of Derry Hall. Streams*««fold.the defacement of markings, caused by
MAYO.
town.—LYNCH—Dec. 27. at Bray S-athoughtless persons scr.bbmga and scrapfeW
A terrific hurrican prevailed in Castle- tlon, the result of an accident, Bernard ing their Initials, etc.; but were particu. t%ar, Dec. 27. and caused serious damage Lynch, Head Inspector D. W. and W. larly grieved to And the name In full of
~"*> Father Lyons' new church. The build- Railway.—MADDEN—Dee. 26, at 21 a local Goth, chiselled In letters an Inch
ing was nearly completed. Only a few Northumberland avenue. Kingstown Ag- long, across the face of the most precious
t weeks' work remained to be finished nes (Lilly), beloved wife of M. P. J. stone In the cavern, with the date—Xmas,
—TJ^t
*ripr to the toof being put oh. l*e men Madden.—-CBSH E N —Dec. 27. at 43 1893, the "careful" execution—the very
r 4»d ceased, work tot the Christmas holi* Thommond terrace, N C. road, Clare name Itself Indicating that It was no
day* flpi many, lives would have been Mary Cushen. aged 18 years—DARCY- "Junior" hand that did It.
15"
J.40SU The majestic-edifice was the pride D e c 28. 48 Bishop street. William HeMr. James Tuite presided at a meeting
*M tbe-parishtoaersj
but now it is a ruin. garty, aged 21 years.—FARRINGTON^
;
of
the Oldcastle Board of Guardians on
i«,
at
the
Loreto
Convent,
Bray,
County
,fli* hurj;b»tne reached Its full force at
• \ J"
Deo. 26, when this resolution was adopted
^ > •* ^ K 41 o'clock* and' sttddehly a «rash wag heard•Wlcklow, In the Mst year of her religious unanimously: "That the Board of
life, Sister M. 3. Columbia, eldest daughv\,
jthro^gJioBt the town^ On examinaUoa ter of the late Patrick Farrlngton, Guardians of this union having learned
J. >*t was found thai the atorm had blown DrehJd, Carbury, County Kildare.—LTJN- with deep and heartfelt sorrow of the lav
death of the Most Rev. Dr. Thoi Jlown the side walls, arches, and massive HAM—Dec. 22, at the Meath Hospital, mented
from the result of an accident. Patrick mas McNulty, Catholic Bishop of the dio1
of Meath, do hereby adjourn this
v *^ •• granite pillara in Che church. The loss Lunham, aged 45 years.—BEATTY- cese
isfionsifterahi*^:,--. •'*'-••-De», 27, ait 19 Foster terrace, Ballybough meeting until Jan. I, 1899. and that a
copy of this resolution be forwarded to
v3Jb«^iei^-0fi'Mrs.^l». X Devlne, Mal- xoad, Fanny Maria Beatty.—CAROLAN Mr.
William McNulty of Fennor Upper,
—Nov. 20, at St Paul's Retreat, Sarml%hannls,vMp»enea Dec. l^ aged 55 ento, Buenos Ayres, the Very Rev. Fa- brother ot the deceased Bishop, sympaHreattl«. v^htermeht was in the new ceme- ther Victor, C. P., son of the late Tho- thising with him and his family In their
^#jtiW£ funeral cortege Jong and represent- mas Carolan, St. Edmunds. Glontarf.- said bereavement.*' The meeting then
* i
Yfa OWef SefereJ|W Btffour declined to re- DBJVITT—Dee. 26. at 89 Main street. adjourned.
__ _^jJifWv£ tht^desiititlott appointed to watt Bray, I*helhi Devltt, Sr.—EtTRiGHTDec. 20, at 7 Avonaale terrace, Dublin,
LE
QUEEN'S.
'~^T^l#r%i^gb#,7^i#--.,^aWtJa meeting, and Mary Josephine Enrisht, Surgeon, aiin,
n
Henry
Sythes,
a landgrabber on the
iJl^lr^^rlsefl'r-the Bail of Arras-and County Limerick.—GORBJ—Dec. 23, at Luggacurren property,
died recently in
the Infirmary Hospital, Londdcdery, Maryborough Asylum.
p A«^»jyetOj|^I£«ljaa. U was an ungi-aJ
from ths result of an accident on Dec. 3.
#lo(iUs'*cti-.-aha:- an unexpected refusal. Miss
B. M. Gore, late of Cannock n.id
. "WESTMBATH.
reasoas given' h*re were that Lord County Ltoerlck.—HBALY—Annie II -aThe Mulllgar Board of Guardians at
'ata^had alreadytbeen placed In- poa- ly, aged W years.—McKBNWTA—Dee. 26.
at Jervls Street Hospital, Edward Me- a meeting held Dec. 29, passed this resolu'faWjft* yfabrtt **%CSM* Saere- Kenns,-«5tJILLIAM~Pec,
24. at 11 Up- tion and ordered it Inserted In tbe min^ l A ^ l h W d ^ b f that .if a -rall- per 0rlel street, Edward Quilllara.
aged utes: "Resolved, That we, the MuUlnger
W W I ^ M U K the -Midland 68 yaam^-SMYTH-Dec. 26, at Sandford, Board of Guardians, In meeting assem:
• ' t # f ^ 1 9 p ^ l ¥ 'fe«a»ah|r would •'Ww&0V:.touj
.Smjfta Knid tfater-ot. bled, d o hsreby deplore the demise of the
Dec. II the poor evicted Widow Ho- C h r l s ^ h a r Smyth, cab proprietor, St, Most Rev. Dr. McNulty, the Illustrious
"""'" ^*afc^ieislNWWHDNk M,, at and revered Bishop of Me*cb, and tender
Jthohaf. htea-att l^VaHd for-tbe past
our linear* awa heartfelt sympathy to the
' jrwurs. ra^oak possMrton of their

LE1N8TER.
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and trusted guid*. a °d -to the mem ben
ef his late flock on the loss of a devoted
shepherd and unflinching advocate of
the people's rights. The meeting separated without transacting business.
Four bouses were destroyed by Are at
Cross Quays. Mullisger, Dec. 24, and unhappily one woman tost her life. Name
not reported.
Three months ago Mr. Matthew. J.
Connell, Harbor street. Mulnngar, died,
and on Dec. 21. died Mrs. Connell, deeply
and widely regretted. Tbe deceased was
a daughter ot Mrs. F\agan. Dublin
Bridge. The funeral on Friday after office and high Mass in the Cathedral,
Mullingar. was very numerously attender and the remains were Interred in
Hathconneli graveyard.

WEXFORD.
A few months ago Rev. Gregory Pettlt
<Nde raided to the dignity of subdeaconshlp by the Most Rev. Dr. Camara, Bishop >f Salamanca. At the ordinations,
on Dec. 17, he received the dignity of
dearor.shlp. He Is a son of Mr. William
Pettlt, Rathmore. I,ady's Island.
Mr Thomas Fltzglbbon. St. Gabriel's
School, Aughrlm street. Dublin, havlr.g
been appointed principal of a school !n
his native parish. Wexford, was lately
presented wtth a fine and costly gold Albert chain by the manager, teachers and
pupils of St. Gabriel's srhool
Very
Rev. I. A. Hurlte, P. P., made the presentation.
Wexfird fishermen are up In arms
agalns - the 1nva«!on of the!r fishing
Rrmirido bv R-!M«h s'pjm trawlers The
(Jovvrnmen* V shfry Comm!sFl->ner last
Junp rec immended that tn's class of fishing boat shiuld mr be allowed Inside he
harbor, but "he Invaders are British, and
the Government that mtsgroverns Ireland is British, therefore the murdf r "is
Injustice is permitted
This course «
murderous, as families «•!!! be robbed >'
their means of existence and die frum
want if f >od
We regre- to record the death of Mrs.
Cvherlne Dooley. m>"her of Mr. James
G Dooley. HoodsgDve. and Mr. Patr'ck Dooley. at the advanced age<<of 61
years. Dtlrlng all her life she enjoyed
excellent health up to the very day of her
dath. She was held la tha highest esteem by friends and neighbors, and was
regarded ag an authority on matners that
occurred antecedent to the remembrances
of all around her. The funeral took
place Dec. 24. after Office and High Mass
In Rosbercon Chapel, and was largely attended.
WICKLOW.
• OIED —December 28, at Rabendaw,
Rathvllly. Mrs Catherine Flnnegan. Office and High Mass In St. Patrick's
Church. Rathvllly.
Carlow Town Commissioners passed a
vote of condolence to Mr. EEdward T.
Mulhall on the dearth of his brother, MrJoseph Mulhall. solicitor, Wlcklow.

MUNSTEB.
CLAR&
During recent terrible storm experienced In Kilkee a coastguardsman named
startly killed. The station house was
much Injured.
We regret to record the death of Mrs.
Ellen Meenan. at Newrnarkert-on-Fergus lately, at the age of 101 years. Deceased was In the best of health and in
tbe posession of all her faculties on Sunday and was making arrangements to
spend Christmas with one of her nephews
but was suddenly taken 111 The intermeni took place on Wednesday at the
burial'place, Drumlyon. and was largely
attended.
CORK.

liana Murphy,
of
Ballinaberna.—Mo laat She was a great-grandmother, ami
G RATH—On Dee. 28. at Btoasomgrove, her coffin was borne by hex grandsons
Johen McGrath, ager 73 years.—^SULIJ- to Bansha graveyard.
VAJS~On Oee» 15. In Castletown Bere,
TIFPEBAJIY.
Ablgal, widow of Daniel Sullivan; formerly of Cork, aged 86 years.—LYNCH—
We regret to chronicle the death of Mrs.
On Dec. 22, at ^3 Roman street. Margaret Smithwlck. Ballyalatteen, which occurred
Lynch.— CAHILL —ON Dec. 20, at recently; deeply regretted b y the poor.
CbarlevUle, Anne Maria Cabill. KJlmal- Interment took place at Laggansto-wn
iocfcChristmas Day. The funeral cortege
was the largest and most representative
seen in the district for many years. Very
KBRBY.
Rev. N. J. Brennan, C. S. Sp., president
The tenants on the Herbert estate, KuV
Rockwell College: Rev. P. Ryan, New
arney, have agreed to purchase their
Inn; Rev. J. Cotter, C. S. Sp.; Rev. E .
holdings at 18 years' total of the present
A. Crehan, Rev. C. Schmidt, Rev. N .
annual rent.
Multer, Rev. M. 0"Shee were present.
M. Daly, Klllarney. was found dead
Mr. Pierce Power, Prtorstown, died on
on the street, opposite the postofflce, Klllarney, Christmas night. An Inquest will Dec. 23, aged 74 years, and was buried
on Dec. 25 at Gammonsfleld. He was a
be held.
Two young men, named O'Connell and thorough Nationalist, having been imCooper, were drowned while crossing the prisoned with Smith O'Brien, and the *48
ferry from Porumagee to Valentla. D e c men. Two daughters of his are nuns,
one at Pittsburg, U. S. A., anpther in
26.
Llsmore. New South Wales, while a third
Late Very Rev. Canon" Timothy Bros- Is married In San Francisco. Two sons
nan was born In January, 1823, and wai and two other daughters are Hvlng at
educated for the priesthood In Maynooth home.
College and promoted to the Dunboyne
estaBSshment lr the year 1852. The folI
WATERFORD.
lowing year he was placed In charge of
the Irish Class. In 1854 be got his first
Ort NOV. 24, at the Presentation Conmission as curate In Klllorglln. and sub- vent, Llsmore In the 63d year of her age.
sequently was curate in Llxnaw, Mill- an^ 36: h 0 f her rellglaus profession, dieu
street and Ballyferrlter, in the shores of S.ster Aloysius, daughter of the late Jere^the Atlantic, west of Dingle. Here Fa- tnlah O'Brien, of Old Parish, County
there Brosnan with the sanction of Most Waterford. Of the deceased it may be
Rev Dr Morlarty. Bishop of Kerry, :rul> said that she was a faUhful followcelebrated Mass In St. Brendan's Oratory er of Nano Nagle, the sainted founder
on the summit of Brandon Mountain, one • ' jthe order, and that la this generation
of 'he h'ghes; mountains In Ireland. The ' :u m»mber of the community a.1 Lismore
Mass which was attended by large num- -a.-r . 1 v\I:h her to the grave more afbers if the faithful In '.ha: romantic dis- ft locate rembrancc of unpretending
trict. Ras followed by similar celebrations r ttj And devotion to the duties of her
the three following years, the pious pil- holy calling.
grims Increasing In vast numbers, espeMr Kdmund V. D r e e s appointment as
cially on the third occasion, which occur- s hml teacher In the Waterford Uuun
§
red on June 30, 1868, when the most Rev. j b. the Board of Guardians has been
Dr Morlarty and three other priests, of sj;,<...jiied by the Local Government
vshom were Franciscans and one a Do- JJ >did a: last
minican, cele.bra.ed Masses on the holy
mount while Father Brosnan celebrated . un Dec. 17, was laid t.o rest In green'
High Mass on the very summit, tbe num- Affane the remains ot Miss EUen Colbers attending on this occasion being up- lender, one of the last of an old and wldeward of 15.000. The Bishop preached on I ly reBpevted family. The deceased carthe occasion. In 1868 Father Brosnan ried on business In Coppoqulii for trmnv
was appointed to the pastoral charge of years as a publican, and kept a bankery*
Bally MoEUlgott, Traiee, where he la- establishment also. She was 66 ve<»rs of
bored for eleven years. unUl 1879, when ' ag
he was appointed parish priest of Cahlrciveen, and at tbe same time tbe dignity
of V. F. and Canon was conferred upon
him by the Most Rev. Dr. McCarthy,
ARMAGH.
Bishop of Kerry. We have pleasure In
referring to his successful erections In
.
.uagh Town Commissioners
promoting the construction of the railway have requested a loan of almost three
from Klllorglln to Cablrclveen and Va- thousand pounds to make a new street,
lentla Harbor. Besides the great Me- but tbe people resisted and the Local
morial Church Canon Brosnan completed Government Board refused to sanction
one ot the neatest and most commodious until the new bodies have been elected
chapels In Kerry, at FT'more, four miles by the people.
from Cahlrclveen. and built several beautiful schools, and had In course of buildCAVAN.
ing new residences for teachers.
On Dec. 27. Mr John 8. Trotter, a poor
•aw guardian, residing near Derrygounelly, became suddenly insane, and seising
LlMKRICK
a loaded revolver, rushed outNof the house
Miss Ellen Cabill (In religion Sister M. saying he would shoo: the first man he
"Willie), daughter of MY. Patrick Cabill. would meet. He had not proceeded far
Callow, Rathkeale, sister of Rev. Ed- when he encountered John Dolan, of
ward CahlU, S. J., and of Sister M. Ben- Blackllon. and shot him dead. Trotter
Ignus, of the Mercy Order, Castletonbere, was arrested and lodged In ExnlsklUen
was received recently Into the Order of JalL
Mercy of th convent in Ghent. Belgium.
Tbe death of Major Aubrey Stephen
DONEGAL.
Vere O'Brien occurred at Curragh Chase
Terrence
Flanagan,
tailor, Carrtckboy,
on Deo. 18. The deceased was In his 61st
year. He was tbe nephew of Aubrey de Ballyshannon, was found dead in his
Vere and Sir Btpben E. de Vere, to whose home Dec. 22 last. He was aged 75
estates he was tbe heir. He was married years.
DIED.—Mrs. Moy, sister of Rev. Peter
to a daughter of the late Gen. Wynne.
Royal Engineers, and bis son. a barrister McDevltt. P. P.. aencolumbkUl. and
In London, becomes by Major O'Brien's aunt of Rev. Edward McDevlU, C. C ,
death heir to Sir Stephen E. de Vere, Stranorlar. Interment on Thursday at
Rreenagh, Dec 21, at Stranorlar, Joseph*
who is In bis 87th year.
Kerrigan.
Joseph Gilllgan and Patrick Punch
were out fowling at Parteen, D e c 26.
DOWN.
They met a number of small boys, including Michael MrNamara, carrying a
The services were held In St. Patrick's
wren bush. The boys Invited Gilllgan Memorial Church, Downpatrick, on
and Punch to lake a sot at the wren, Christinas Day, which was especially
and Punch said be would. He was about decorated for the occasion, under the dimaking ready to fire when Gilllgan said rection of the Sisters of Mercy. The flrit
he would take tbe shot, and laid his hand Mass, at 7 o'clock, was celebrated by
on the gun. While doing so the weapon Rev. J. F. McCauley, the sacred edifice
accidentally went off and the entire bv.lng fnled to overflowing. The Masses
charge lodged In Michael McNamara's that followed were also well attended. AIneck, under the boy's right ear. killing f r the last Mass Benediction of tbe most
him on the spot. McNamara was a na- Blessed Sacrament was given. The choir
tive of Parteen. and the young men ot the church was hospitably entertained
Punch and Gilllgan are from Limerick by the Sisters of Mercy In St. Patrick's
City.
Convent.
The foundation stone of a Celtic cross
In memory of the men of '98, and tnose
FERMANAGH.
who died later on in the struggles to asFrederick De Vere of Vinegar Hill,
sert the cause of Ireland, was laid to- Olasg'ow., Scotland, while on the way to
day with befitting ceremony In the Ca- Sllgo. on Dec. 17. died suddenly in the
tholic cemetery at Rathkeale. There was railway station at Ennlsklllen. For some
a large gathering present. Mr. Terrence time previous to his demise he had suffMoran of Askeaton performed the cere- ered from Brlght's disease.
mony of laying the stone, and in the
procession which followed through the
TYRONE.
town the Ardagh contingent carried their
The woolen mills In Cough run by Duff
banner, and the contingent from Coolcappa furnished a number of green- Bros., were destroyed by Are on Dec 28.
The annual entertainment of the St.
painted pikes, the he-is tipped with yellow, which were borne by men walking Eugene's Temperance Society. Omagh,
four deep In the demonstration. Rath- received Dec. 28 even larger patronage*
keale, from the closing of the great, up- than on former well patronised festivals.
rising In '98 Into the closing century, was Among those who assisted ho make the
the theatre of tbe tithe war, and an agra- entertainment a success were Miss Mcrian disturbance which kept King Mackin, Fintona. and the Misses Walsh,
George's troops engaged In the endeavor of Omagh. Mr; Hayes, from Cork City,
to suppress it. The Croppys' hole Just and Fathers Murtagh, O'Rane and Mc*
outside the town, where many cf the un- Glade.
happy peasantry were Interred after beA shocking fatality in Dunamore, near
ing shot down mercilessly by the Crown Cooksiown, resulted In the death of two
forces, was visited. An allusion to the women. The Eskra Hotel, owned by the
sad event was made by Mr. William Misses McGurk, was on fire. One of
Hayes, Rathkeale, who stated that the the sisters entered tbe burning building
bridge which crosses the Deel In the Im- to recover some valuables. She was a
mediate vicinity would be known In fu- considerable time and her sister went to
ture as Croppy Bridge. He stated that see what was keeping her, but had
three men buried In tbe place—John scarcely entered the house when the roof
Hayes, O'Callaghan Garvey and John fell in. Every effort was made to resFltagerald—were martyrs as good as evei cue the Misses McGuirk, but without
shed their blood for Ireland, and their, avail.
example should plead for unity. Mr.
D e c 24, John Patrick Qujnn, son of a
John Daly, who was received with en- fanner, residing in Aughamulian, died
thusiasm, said Rathkeale, with the rest from a fork wound In the eye. On Thursof Ireland, had taken Its place in marking day deceased and bis brother were conwith approval the men who had the veying com from the haggard to the
courage and tenacity ot purpose to die •barn, where there were rats, and, on seeor suffer for country. He was not there ing a rat leaving the stack, deceased's
as the representative of any league. He brother followed after with a hay fork,
knew none. Nor was he there In defense which he threw across his shoulder for
of any Parliamentarism; but as one who tbe purpose of dealing the animal a blow,
had suffered for Ireland. To-day tt was and Just then the deceased ran against
not possible that Ireland, with her foui the fork, the prong of which penetrated
millions and a half of population, could his eye and passed out through the slsrcll.
fight thirty millions of Englishmen; but
If Irishmen could not work out theit
A well known wag entered a book
freedom now, English's difficulty might
come soon, and with It regret that hei stored recently and Inquired' "Have you
-me Womantowaiter " "yea," replied
policy had not been fald and honest.

The tenants on the estate of Lady Jane
Moore, foolmohan. have completed the
agreements for the purchase of their holdings through tbe Land Commission. The
purchase money In all cases were seventeen years' total of present annual rentMlss Mary Collins, Maryvlll. Victoria
Road, Cork, was received into the UrsuUne Order of Religions, on D e c 29, at
the convent In Hythe, Kent.
The house of a farmer named William
Keeffe, of Kileounty. Killeagh, fell lately,
burying in the ruins Keeffe and Constable Stone, of Toughal, and Constable
Sullivan, of Klllyleagh, who were on protection duty. All escaped without sustaining serious Injury.
The annual tritiums for the male and
female branches of the Arch-confraternity of the Holy Family and other residents of the parish took place In St. Colman's Cathedral, Queenstown, recently.
The first trlduum for the women was
conducted by Rev r>enls OConnor: that
for the men by the Rev. M. P. Morris
spiritual director of the male branch.
In the Greenmount Schools, Cork city,
Rev P. O'Leary. St. Finbarr's West, delivered another of his Interesting series
of lectures on "Rome. Ancient and Modem."
He recently returned after a sojourn In the Eternal City, and considerable Interest attached to the subject. The
reverend lecturer graphically sights, architecturally and otherwise, which abound
In Rome. Many views of the subjects
were presented.
The town of Bandon was the scene of
an enthusiastic demonstration on Monday
(&:. Stephen's Day), when the foundation
stone of a monument to the patriots of
'98, '48 and '67 was laid on Bandon
Bridge. Seven thousand persona participated. It had been the intention of the
association early In the year to lay the
foundation stone in the Summer, but
many difficulties stood In the way, chkily
the securing of a site on Bandon Bridge,
not far from which, It Is alleged, once
appeared the famous motto "Turk, Jew
or Atheist may enter, but not a Papist."
RECENT D E A T H S I N CORK.
SWEENEY.—On Dec. SO, at 2 Rock
Vale, Lower Glanmlre road, Cork, Michael Sweeney, late of Guteeroe street,
Macroom, at a n advancd age.—rHUNT.
—On Dev. 80, a t Ballyhander, Frank A.
Hunt, at an advanced age.—O'KEEFE
—On Dec. Z9, at Ballyvoolane, Jtrs.
Mary O'Keeffe.—O'CONNELL—On Dec.
29, at Upper Panorama Terrace, Sunday's
Well, Cork, WUllam OOonnell, late of
Haubow«ne.--CBONIN-On Dec. 30, at
Kilcrohane, Mrs. Johanna Cronin, aftt.
a lingering illness.—COTJOHLIN — On
Dec. 28, at 36 Cove street. Mary (Mollk)
Coughlan, aged 19 years.—BUNWORTH
—Oh Dee. 28, at 35 York street. Black- ' Mrs. Mary Purcell of Anmale, neat
pool, Mary Dunworth—TWOMEY—On Cashed, died D e c 13 In Brooklyn, N. Y.
D e c 27. at Balllnamona, Mallow. Michael
Mrs. Johanna Mahony, of Sansha, died
Tworaey, aged 70 years.-0'MAJHONEY ' lately at the ige of 10S years. She wai
r-On Ds«. 27, at Square, Baniry, Mar- . a fine typa of woman, who maintained
garet O'Mahoaay, Laharan. < -MtmPHY great vigor tin within tbe peat few years,

-On Dec «, at M Barrack *tra*» WU- I but pnttrtaa her mental faculties to

ILSTEE.

the clerk. "All Alone?" asked the
searcher of literature. "Yes." responded the clerk. "In the Dark?" still
queried the questioner. "Yes, sir,"
again answered the clerk. "Well you're
pretty lucky," retorted the was. "Good
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